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GENERAL STAFF
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  TO DIRECT LABOR „ . _

* IN GR. BRITAIN sB'SS
of a # early (ÉC #u»dmi wr wut organ ...V . v, . ., i - lurthvr ncgMt,:itmi»* with the elvi -thus agan exemplifying thv _

Proceedings of the Second Days ..ii . Nation» >„v. ,h«. x,Scheme Will Be Submitted To »«=' “‘'f*.... . Factory Act Législation Ii Dealt
Sitting Is Given in .....<,»«. \,,u «m»»t g, t «.««thing Trades Union Congress ’.VT ' T‘ with By Walter

Brief In September Smitten,l„. to win rtrikeA <i.t ifite thv Inter I ” .■«> aAI,..mg ».,k any , «»'«, ™
national union boy», and you will nwn | , f ! " 1 ' ' * ra,“'

! f^ ,|;(rir«<nrf ; (By thv * vtlvratvil Pres*) again*» the wagv schedule
j l/)NDON. A I .atior (ii-mrul Stuff 1 
(which will unite and direct the active 
I tie» of organization* representing mon: 
than rt,000,(KK> trade unionist* in lin»*

| with the definite polity of Labor grad 
jually assuming control of Industry, is 
jaliout 4o lie formed in England. Follow 
in g thv Uyviwion tnkvn at the recent an 
rial Trades Union Congress, plans an- ; 
now under discussion for the formation |

INTERNATIONAL
MEMBERSHIP PAYS

IN TIME OP STRIKE

WINNIPEG CIVIC
EMPLOYEES WILL NOT 

ACCEPT NEW SCHEDULE
WHAT WE ASKED 

WHAT WAS PASSED 
IN THE LEGISLATURE

CONFERENCE ON 
CO-ORDINATION OF 

LABOR LAWS

MANITOBA TELEPHONE 
EMPLOYEES GET W , ' 

MINIMUM WAGE SCALE
TRADES COUNCIL 

HANDLES VARIETY 
OF QUESTIONS

tb.Telephone workers -»i 
j Hie Mani toba govern», 
ja minimum of !NT% cent a per hour and
a maximum of 97^» cents per h

hirh has Im*cwag.< agreement
the Manitoba govern men 

Minion and the lnde|ien<!
Defence Fund Aired Again—Free », ,1

Press Question Settled—By 
Laws Endorsed

( t«‘l«*phl>#e «*Oll*. 
i-nt Brotherhood of Ttdephour Workrm.

(r«tones Act)
What We AskedU.M.W. DISCUSS 

WAGE SCHEDULE 
AT CONVENTION

By R McCreath
After the formal opening of the « on 

' ri'iirc on Monday anil at the eloe«« of 
;ie first <tay '* proceeding* it wa* tie 

eidt d to go mto committee work etart 
,irg Tuesday morning. Owing to t|ie 
aemunUof investi gut ion and tabulation 

-et unary the colt;millets sat all day 
•day and Wednesday, the « ’osifer 

iiti i vising Thursday.

’ii attended 
T rad*

\ fatrl.
and Uliormg meeting of 

Counei Ion Momlay evening dealt with THE UNIVERSITY
OF THp PFOPLE for *imif i,,i,,ih'

CANADA WILL HAVE 
THREE DELEGATES 
GENOA CONFERENCE

a variety of question*.
i further pro 
un the othe* 

irk day of the w«vk, with a further

Winnipeg Strike Prisoners
Again the Convicted strike leaders in

Winaipig and matters relating to the 
•trike situation were tip for discussion. 
Del. Latham intimated that he wished

! prox isnm for a 
hours of forty-four §ier vvvek.

.We urge that substantial .n. reason to 
the minimum wages *pe**ifivd be provio

Wider, the scope of the A**t to melfld* 
-*ti vioplovfd in hot «'Is, I ward

number of

to withdraw the n,„tim> which he International and Local Situation ; ■
Outlined By Western 

Organizers

Prof. Ottewell s Third Article On 
University Extension 

Work
gave notice at tael meeting of the coon 
etL which called for the rescinding of 
the council's motion Requesting the de
fence fund committee to hand over its

First Session
Boring it * st-Mion <»n Monday Free J Q Gauthier, Of International !thc staff.

Seamen's Union Will Repre
sent Employees

oient Torn Moore of T rade* Congress j 
took occasion to seek the sincerity of t 

affairs to the Winnipeg trades and labor Wort er> • f District lk opeiicl in i'm government m the calling of. and
council. Del. Ijitham said he wished to gnry Monday, when a comprehensive t|,,. t|,.aLng with, tb finding- of their 
sulsititnte a new rrsolufitu* for his for report in the courte of event* in the 
mer motion, and on this understanding mining distriet since the formation of

Fred Brain ley, secretary of the e«> - 
ordination sub committee vhargvd w ith 
the duty of drawing up n plan for the 
staff, announced that the «-omplett 
•rheme will he submitted to the Trader

United MineTh* •‘on veiition of Article No 3
«ng houses, and drug stoma, also also 
all person* emjfioyed hark of the sur 
tain line in all theatres and

In »»ur Inst article it was not ml that
there whs no discrimination in thv ear It,, , ■ I «‘anivla will hs#h tiiree delegates to

frankly*' .tot.»* th»< P~? lh, to|w, ««.fro,»,, . ,
he wne permit,rad to withdraw th* first1 the ^wml.wwmwtoe wan ,t.-J ulàrhr Ihv Mnthfro’ ........................* which *hlth “I*1»* *t 'Ivnon, .lum 1.. .( (1. J "" "

»•> «'■< "*• ' hen, ..f .1 ,ucll „ »,.A »„,1 =h.ef r,pr«,v.„n .v, of ,h, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Tho Wrw notation n. follow.: .fumiehoU • nsfl n-porl ... .hr     ‘nwhh-tTrf thî* r- ' Md •- “'"P" '1 f»f -Hking more

tîhJTk.^Jir'rB,T‘ ^ mo;Z. “i! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -iut[H>s4 n on our co workers m tt miu v« g ns«uss tn« n« w wag* scneouie, wa. »• r„ms ,n < nnada. ami giting fundament i . . . . f„r faeilitatinir swifter methods for
in o,«n,o. eow.rwry .o .he right, dmwd by A. IVnnih.. Willi.. H..ue B, uf d. '.ling with .1,, e„ . rgvneie, uin.-h will

«*«• pnne,pl.t wdvoeate.l by ..rgamzed and J.din Hrox, *ntern»t.on»l or ,, fur ,„u,h „f »„,| i »»««*."' »f 'he Shi ..pins h..|. ration of )ouJt(^lv ,iri„. ,,
Inhor, end ^oirer*. wo .whtline.1 the internaiu.nai | „ ,th Mllirh Hltrf ..udiug, ....th... : ' lu'a'la. ,h*1 ’h'PP‘0|f .»'er< ».», nod t. x.-eordinc Robert William» iron-

Wheren». we opine the nenleaee aed ,«td lwnl aituation. In a well del,vend ,,h„ .................. >_heahernta, depdty ■muter of naval Trans,,,,, Work
verdie.t in direet rentra vent,on to the »peeeh whieh nude a atroa* appeal to ^ M ««wd bin. to aah of the aie *'»' ropmaent the government tv.ier,.,,,,, and , of the
rn.neo.hi.. right» «d ...... and the delegate. A Karn.ilo ontbne,] the .................. .... ............. .... Wple th “ ae^Wf ™rh a g!o

Where« the propaganda .«oel hutory of the d.v.a.on .. the labor ...... t|„„ it ,M ex,wete.l l:j*”*»?*- , .ralet.lT i, elear to an vow who want.
through the pr,we. ha. ... a large men ,nak, ... the west. "X am aequamted |„. ,h.. „f ,|„s rl"’ "'"f-renev ha. Uon railed to wnrk;n,,
aore heea reapone.hle for .he rlfo.d.rg with offiriala and aim with other- who , „„f„, IMV. T„ ,hl9 ,hl Miai.ter of!*»1 " ,|"PP'«K *»•' '*'->* f ,m<|
of the real i»e,.e ,n ronnr, » th the  ........ offi. ml, « ho have , ....dueled ar v:i ,d,.rally save a««arnnee of -«ditaorn :,a affeeitag «.ma,en. H- ......... ^
Wmnipeg ramtroîerey and ......boo- propaganda for the dation .................;!t> ........ ............... f ,h. g...... re ”"*£• "™d m h^ing Iho

Whereas, by the ss.d propsgnndn and; 0f your tn-asury." said Mr. Parmilo. j ,m,nt to «^wberc throu^l investi |h> th<1 :t«rnda- W,H hav<* tM do W1,h .Vwt,,lu of fraud ..hiennerv and exnloi
otherwise, a division in the ranks of “.\H these |wople were unanimous i* emtum and advice of th«*se * ..mmission- *4W,rs lnt»or sad their effect on the / , * .. * . P
. - . . , * . . -t m . . gaium nun auvue oi in. m . «mimisstou- ... . - latum than in attempting to secure alabor ha* been more or less created the great idea of scuttling the treasur . |h -.in» nnttee it i manning «if aceoMiBKhlation of .*hips; . , 1 ,, .nurefore he it r«nlvrd ji- of the varion. Mm* anion, of .hi, ,rnMWHl ..... fro.o ......h artielva of agru-np-».; faeili.Uw for the .V«,'"TLra:" ,ff«7'‘.o iniprov'e the ÀTthÆ^ ÀT'CTZ ^ --•« *•« •'■«» b. pn,d a. th-

That this trades and labor council of countrv. i oruviaec* on «*»ch coientitti*e far cuiiiij.loyment of seamt n: the Washing , . / ., . ,___ , 1 misi».,..» „„. . . .. .. ^a-ewk C >L ». 1 i,n,vIBr* cou ii'im I »S IHI a- 1 * . . , status of th<* workers bv means of UHd it is nterestinc to note mhu of m‘tnmuu‘ w»ffe to any person under theTT T' , V '‘loVan-ouverPl.dM, f mm the «m*» ,hi, ,«a»iWe. *” ««vratu» ,»d rt. nwommendm h„ ^ in vaiB, for whst lh„ ,ho n,t,„ „ f„ ^,tl.ri. ,fci, age of righto» year,., and ,» fe
the Trade» f ongr.-». of . mm*, with a „ry of the operaLag «*»*?. aman w,.l, ,h. deeiaioa to . v. lad. th. pres> '•••«» ,mem,.l,»nwni: pmh.lot.o. o. it#, ivl> w;fh ha„., they «.portaaitv ■•'*• P»~'" f.apl»y.al in nay factory,
v.ew of eo-operatmg with the W.an, ha. beea .Impomoi of, »00 .he folloo.ng yo,«mit.ee ap,wanted va,|. oywnt of «h.ldma: and, the ^ wi*h' th„ othrr. „ mmaine f 'v,Hr 1h..' of lhr ,«,h ,v„,„rT -ho,,. «Bee or .«Be. build..,g to whieh
peg Dnfenee tomm.ttee to ,o th.« gen.Iemnn and *S0.. to that gem ;........... .. .fir, publicity: MeNiven. B.C.: l—bihly rf entobUah.ng the raiera ^ tni<, todev ,v„ tlia, thow who (”,han, provided i„ h,« Art applies and aim the number

let. ohtnra the mlenm- of the *.ve:, Tod^. however, a MeW.il. Attwrt. ..ml Fnraq, IJaebee . oraal «»« * code. ......,1... men,., of livelihood    *up w,|| fur the foundatiou of Ore.ha.n "f l»»'r* I- ' day per week during
lahmr nmn .. pntoji------  rf toe member, were «gam raiera Workmen’,   ,wn>..ioe Art: In The government f„rn.,t,ed eome Hi|, a|-||   ....... £ ^ , a incita, too de whieh any ,mm........ rail Ik required ,o

2»<h to evolve ways an.! wmans b} femationsl. Tbv teamsters organ 1/ r.-,s«rt th«- ma»t« r was tab h .mc ago with n questionnaire from the ^ » ttj2{mrr,, lhet fKj. . IM Ç 1 ] . . . w.„. „ niH..v Wllh „ ik,» Act w*.t,«invention or otherwiw to ednente j ti„u had aoffered in a similar way, and u| , d ,.X|4qjpml under ihv various Intcrnatioenl lAbor office hearing on . , iU „|,imll,c|v <,r,ll,„|„ l ” 'iVl' the"ueaL™l‘m.hl " "l«, "* determ!n„ what number or pro
whoh-o, th, true vit,' i„ue, ; ,b.. ,n. ernat.o», ^ eompe e" to be.ug .............................be varum, ........ . of the ag. An SST^I, ^ZtZi JZ,

e. pie. of orgamnsd luhor that W» her, They remvrted to law relue|autly. d,tienne,■« ... the varion, provln.ee and ! Labor ofliee. The uanwera were i*«ul f „ of maint*ining a ,y,‘tem which , Jltin, afUrwsr.1 in Kugl.S, ^|Hueh mUiaorv r,»iu,lH„ shall £ mu
..rtnally aegat.ve.1 by the W.an,peg; ,aa no a weapon «h-7J ; the application of .he varie», »»„.!«» Ibe k. of .'anmia, rogar.lmg -h., ^ mo„ int7mt Ld profit I» ^ the Mtoailg qmd«i“1 l»w.’ml to enforce the u.tendanee of
V<^?et: . ... . , . . u«c iHwaum. ,t th“,rT Much inter,rating ami valuable informa l-"g matter, and on ..formation ot fh<1 lw,|p9, anll everything ........ regulation* "Vorasmueh u- ritnewara. to examine them trader oath,

■ Mt ra e toetion, of Tlu r ^ ,'e" ,f \ a "" Ph"“'‘ "< Compeurnttion toraed from the ahtppta* eompanura an I ! lh„ ,,rn.lu,.inu ,,MW. r.!^. , th, „i(, „lm, affirmation or otherwiae. and to cm,.pel
:tpprim« h the other factions of labor .nnctmiiSa" .Most of the money of Ala , , . t coinnsred htlmr men V .. ,, , in* 1 11 . ... , . « * *i. a eonriliatorv and equable apirit .. ^i.i.t»- local No. 77 had t.... a eceurci *** "ura^wa, —_______________________" » V T' » U V" formed in «ha, manne, », he product ran of mmh doeumeat. and
a. elf, the breach ........ . in Hu, CTOIVr AP 1011X110 "Ï
the rank* of labor throughout th. Ik, k„.ing „n everywhere -Whit. v..,v nr- J Ul f»,u„ra are emluoti l in ,L STRIKE OF HYDRO output unie** ami until a**ured that in th, benefit ot the l-mple fi Haeh .„.,ra.,„ee rirai from time tomin,on of ,’aaada. Uv,*e,l to keep your  ....... the rat. , ..V ,l" *'on ", ,r. J11UIUj U1 l,IWIVV -™1 ou'Put '* J1" ^ *hU ''i,v’ - <k* 4"ul" " '"'"'V «°™

It » further rerolved that n ropy or ......... .. PI rfTDIf FMni AVEC P™,T' "V"^ " ,
thi. resolution be ...... ... to all era pb-tiug 11,C ,re,»orv.” K, ,*.r, Zl he ......... V,» LLttlKlt tWlI LUltj , r" ”<k "" w.nrk'"™ T orda.ning the said Iroture.) and for where.,,..... the Lieutenant (lovernor ,.,
irai labor bodies »,th a v...» „f 1 Miners to be Captured First * ! ' r 11 "f. ..... .... give the junker that th„ greatest part of th. ahab.t < onne.l may make an order or order*.

obtaining .............odors....... .. to same. t*. disruption,*.* had ex,.... ted <• ™ ^ ,1- ™m hw ri^toL" HAS RFFN DPI AYFD .. . '"**** ' 1>•** "f «•>" "">• uuderriaud no, the, which shall have the same force and
DeL lath.,,, explained tha, hi, role r „,r, organisa,..... tirri ** ', ,.v w.J branehe* V he ra.l DLLll ULLM I Ll ».ase the number of armed men ,,, C,tin tongue, whereby the mid lecture- effect «* ,f mrorporated h.-re.n, and ,a

object »», to do something, if possible lf th, ,nlth hnd t» e„ told the resol* * * bn.th, ,7Zl. ______ Tn‘“ browbeat trad- in sb„r, lime may become solitary .1 earn- of eonfl.e, between such order or
to atone the breach between the two h.llot would have shown ,ha, a i ani, r I eeizlation Is Promised For Set un",m!"’ "l,e” \h*y, n"u'*'"- they shall be read ,„ the lrat.n tongue orders and any par, „f thi, Ae, the
sèe,ion* Of the labor movement. Del ................ ............... . in favor ..f -he ».R v,?,f"«^c'hv the Hu*.ness Uemcnt of Depute At In,h t™*™* *° ^ only,” i, w„, ordaincl ,hat every third provi.mn* of sueh order or order, shall
Murray «-eonded the motion lavra-: ? . ù n T i, tlemcnt 01 Dispute At Germans who were responsible for the lpHlir, ,h.mld he road in K.nglish ami superaede and govern.
stress on the eircnmatone.ra tha, there stating .ha, the miner* had alway* !^1"'“"ttro rf'S.to’hrf.m. «Tmittr*. Niagara Falls war. oppress German demneraey, to ,hnoW ...... amrire the two prreeding • The ....... .hero of the eommittee shall

I committee Ot «not. amort mnmn -------- suppress the Russian Social,*,*, to fighi |,.,.lur,., |I!V| besra delivered ir is- (raid sneh' eom|>rn»at,on for their ae.
retired to prepare reporta Employ «-M of the Provincial Hydro against freedom in Hungary, A natria. ______ vires and expense* as may he deter

The Industrial Dispute, Ael il.e- Hleelrie Lower Ci,.omission engaged in and Egypt.” ! (Continued on Pag, Nix) .mined by the Lientenam .lovernor in
.Vet) was a future of ............« : construction work on the Chipimwa ------------------ ---------- ---------- ------------------------------------Cmraei! '
, th, s ,nd day ns the Ijibor MlKt,r \iagara Kali». On. AUSTRALIAN EMPLOYERS

representatives made it very -brar .hat hale d,.|ltv,d their intended «trike, be 
, some means hnd to he ndopted of mnk- j ,.auiM. „f a promise that a nvaolution I 
;.ng more tw of the me, and with more ; wouW ^ introduced in the legislature 
! definite and satisfactory recoil* Ihnn ! a|l|<)ni, a hoard of memtmrs of the1
( had Iroen experienced m the past. The legislatore to Investigate the dispu I.
Minister of Iralmr expreassd his d"-'*- |,h(. aill) tbl. hydro

| to improve the art or remove any or ' m-)jlM;on 
j all of its olijd-rtionahle fraturva.

«>prn air
stug«-> m perk* an«l fair grmimi*; al*w 
• ill p« rsows rngagvil in the projection 
tinmie of theatre*

„ ! Ihe ,,a„er.„,e- exrate.t - w,e Ml thlt |h(l th.x.rnurant m,
Ke,s n.ed^ in the f,mud»,ion statut. . ........ r,.,|wll„ihi,i,, for ,efw,
of these .".t.tnturas ,t w„ stated ,h„ ,b(. „f ,n,|N,,to„ he

inrreawtl; that thv ailxiiinietratlon In-

nmveraitie* agnm-* | 
fM>ur -1 lulvnts, but on thv rontrary thv> 
w«*rv *pevifi«*»TTy «inglvd util :»* th«* p»*r 
iwms for v» humiOWs

“ thv persons nrvi-ptod a* f-tinlvni** 
should inrkidv * the ptior,1 * thv indi 
gent,' 4 men living on aims, ' in most 1 
eases the applieant tn-ing l.
make affidavit to n «-Audition of §m»\ 
ertv.” However, b, for. long ..Uee j -eel u.r, Çtia was rv) waled and .the fol 
lion, were made, and pres.-n.lv we 6„ i • «" nubatituted therwfur:
.students accused of wishing’”».. I.v A. L.enlenant Governor in Council 
more delirat. lv than suit, the poorer I *ha" *PI»i"l 6«e ls rsons, of whom two

■"* ” cprroentative of ........lover.
ami two «»f rmployee*, a hirh wiid four

rcnirrN c.,l from |wlitiral intlHonw; thaï 
, night work in bakerie* t»e prohibited.

What Was Paxsrd

thv modus of their expenditure notablv 
to exceed that which their founder bv I»’”""*, vv.lh a fifth to l-c appoint.*] by 
rule appoint.*!.” Xl,"rm'.' Gen..,.I shall constitute

C.rnduallv, through v nrious infill.-ne Ktl advisory rout mitt.*., whose duty :l
shall Im* to investigate and determine

, „ i|

were wive* and childr«*n <lependin<g 
upon the priwinen fur their *ubsistenre.| 
mid that there ehould be something ade 
quate done for them at onre

An Amendment

(Continued on Page Two)

R.R, LABOR BOARD 
HEARS DEMANDS 

OF WORKINGMEN
GARMENT WORKERS Z

___ charge, or in any other manner endeav
ARE STRIVING FOR ‘bffminat. aga.nst any enV

X.S.W.—Employers in «illLi kJ 1 111 i 111vJ 1 Vrll ployee b«*eau«e such employee bas tes
j Australia have voiced their protect rABTA/ HAUT) 1171? PV t'**,i* °r lt* tewtify, or beeaui^*
ngaiiwit compulsory arbitration whieh pi IK I Y HIIIJK W IjLilx FUr^ eaqployer believe* that such em 

j they claim «loe* not *«*ttle disputes bn« ployee may teatify iff any invewtigation
rath«*r divide* the workers and em- or enquiry, or proceedings relative to

"" He*d»y at wh.eh several prominent !plovl.v> info two blMl(lb. uamps. Thev Forty Hour, Five Day Week Ir the enforrement of this Act, or any en 
'egiriaturo spoke. m't abolition of tb- machinery ■■■■■■■■■I

; Charles F. Hwavre, labor rneml»er for
ON SOCIALISM tails: trank H. «at ha rims, pff,,,.! j impartial tribunale which will

and M. M MaeBride, Hiln.r member for fiv tho ba,ir wng(, Pvery year. Mich 
A frank •tatement by Samuel tiom j Booth Brant, were present and advo aiFO to fix the amount to b«*

per», president of th«- American Fe«ler i moderation by the men. TIor. pa^ to workers over and almve the
at ion of T^lmr. define* hi* initier on jW#ltor m,niM71 "f let>or' ,WftA basic wage.
Socialism clearly, a* follows: j expected but wan unable to attend. They aim at th«* creation of coromit-
“I want to tell you Hoeialist.s that 3 XIr- #ni<1 Hiere was a po*«- tev* of conucils for* each trade, consist

ha>e studied philosophy: r»»ad your bility » hut Sir Adam Beck, president of ,„g reprvsentatixes of employers and 
works upon economies, and not the t*ie hydro commission, would ihroa the Pmpi0ye<>R to discuss the interests of 
raeam-st of them ; studied your standard by«D® project back on the hands |>otb parties; settle grievance* and
works, bath English and German—have °* the government, which could not : trouble* in the industry and generally 
not only read them, but studied them, hand!*' il- 1 h< v|rions speakers m«»me<l bring about a better feeling between 
I have heard vour orators and watched *° ^ nnder the impression that. Sir Workers and employers.
the work ..f vour movement the world Allan. Beck was determined to break up f, ---------------------------------------
over. I have kept close watch upon yonr the local labor organization and blame ORGANIZED LABOR 
doctrines for thirty years; have been W*>r for the non-completion of tiu WILL NOT WELCOME 
closelv associated, with many of you Chippewa power canal in August, 1921. STRIKERS IN ST JOHN
and know how von think and what you the date it was supposed to be complet ; 
propose: 1 know. too. what you hav«* up *d. »"<* was in favor of a strike among 
your sleeve; and I want to say that I t*le mem 
am entirely at variance with your phi I
osophy—economically you are unsound NEW MONTREAL DAILY 
socially you are wrong; industrially you WILL ENDEAVOR TO 
are an impossibility.**

** Certainly nobody can accuse him 
of straddling the issue,** says the Den 
rer 1-abor Bulletin.

DECLARE COMPULSORY 
ARBITRATION FAILURE

IVI. Itoper and others oppo*e«l th-: 
resolution on thv ground that it was 
quit*- contrary to the spirit of th«- ac 
tion taken at a former meeting of tke 
council, and that no reason had devel
oped since for rescinding that action.
Del. Roper proposed an ameudmeat,, 
which was seconded by Del. Ovary;

That this council request th«- Win 
iiipeg Trmles and Labor «-ouncil to pro 
cved at the «-arlicst p<w*ible moment to 
make arrangements for the care of the | Re prvsvn tat i v w of thç Associatif*» of
families of the men in prison and that I Railway Executives appeared before 
the Trades and I»abor Congress be com the railroad lat>or ls«ard at their open- 
mendeil for their action in promoting j log session in Chicago. Monday. an«l 
an «Mlurational campaign, with a view I declared that wagv advances should he 
to having the laws altered to protect ! granted to many railroad w orker* to 
labor's status in Canada. enable them to meet the high cost of

This amendment in the en<! prevailed, living. "An increase in wage* will re
sult in increased rates to the publie fo*^ 

Among the eommunieations read was railroad service, * ' declared E. T. 
a letter from W. J. Htark. calling at j Wheeler, chairman of the conference 
tention to the proposal to erect a new 
concrete grand stand on the exhibition 
grounds. A comprehensive statement of 
the financial affairs of the association 
was* also included, all showing that the

SYDNEY,

A meeting of the employees was heldWage Advances Should Be Grant 
ed to Many R. R. Workers 

To Meet H.C.L. SAMUEL OOMPERS
GIVES HIS POSITION Every Branch of Garment 

Industry is Aim
: quiry thereunder.

For the more effectual carrying out 
of any of the provisions of this Act 

CHICAGO.—The forty hour, liv> .lav «he Lieutenant Governor In Coune.il 
week in every braneh "of the garment >"*« sueh regulations as may-he
industry is to he striven for by the in deemed neeessary, whieh raid régula 
coming general executive hoard of thf «tons shall have the same force and 
International I-adie* Garment Workers ’ •’H'ect us if inrorponited herein.
Fnion, now in convention assembled ar j An 
Carmen •* Hall, this city, according ,« "hirh provided for the inclusion of em

ployee* in Hotel* and Rooming Hou*ec 
but for »omv re*won the Attorney with 

proposal of its officers for an alliance drew thi* at the third reading, and
along with it eliminated restaurants

of arbitration and Oiv substitution of

amendment was introduced

Support the Money By-laws. instruction* voted by the delegate*.
The convention further endorsed the

committee of the rail manager* of the 
executive*' organization. 44For everv 
SlOO^KXt.OOO added to th«* payroll about 
three per cent most be added to freight, 
rate*," he stated.

Mr. Wheeler told the l*>ord that some 
pert of the wage demands tieing made 
by 2.000,000 railway employees prob
ably would be found to be justified by 
thv rise in the cost of living. Agree- 

AT HAMILTON j ment bf the railroads themselves that 
at least a part of the men should have 
more money is expected to go far in 
expediting early settlement of the con
troversy which culminated last month 

because contractors refused to deal ,n railway strikes throughout tke Ueit- 
with the organization. The union men ed States.
have decided to conduct their own ---- -------- ---------- , . . —■—
shop, making the labor hall their head- j SB ATT LE 0 WHKK8 OF

HOUSE BOATS WILL

of the entire^ needle industry, for affii 
iation with foreign tailors* groups, and 
for union ownership of factories and

-

(Continued on Page Two)
stores.

To combat profiteering by garment 
manufacturers, the convention called 
upon its general executive board to in 
corporate in every new agreement be-
twevn thv organization trad employer» Svnator John Milnv, wealthy manu 
a rlausv giving the former a voire ia faclnrer. speaking at a meeting of the 
guiding prodortion and sale, price with library Imard at . Hamilton. Ont., de 
a view toward regulating the marker ..[.rod women are being too well paid, 
priee. , Mini E. J. Remold*, the lady member

Fifteen thousand dollar» were appro ! „f the hoard, aaked if be thought that 
priated toward extending the ednea ,be p»y of library employee»—*11.00 
tional aetiviti* of the International.
The A.F. of I» will be urged to eetah 
lirii a national labor university, mod 
riled after the famous Raskin Colleg 
of England. Should the parent body 
fail to take kindly to the proposition, 
the International ’a exeentivee are or

#WOMEN ARE BEING
TOO WELL PAID, SAYS 

WEALTHY MANUFACT’R(Continued en Pngc Three)
Organized Labor will not extern! n 

welcome to the Winnipeg strike leaders 
who intend going to Rt. John, N.B.. ac 
cording to a statement given out by 
Fred Campbell, president of the Rt. 

ACT AS MEDIATOR John Trades and Labor Council. Mr.

METAL WORKERS
CONDUCT OWN SHOP

Drastic action was taken by the sheet 
metal workers at Hamilton. Saturday, 
when ihe union called out all it# men

Campbell stated that organized Labor 
there had nothing to do with providing 
a hall or raising fund* for the Winni
peg strike leaders; he, himself, was not 
in favor of extending a weleome to the 

wl'p^ead the strike.

A w\\ French morning paper. I*e 
Matinr™wiil make its appearance in 
Montreal on May 31st, according to an 
announcement by Dr. Gaston Maillet, 
who will be its proprietor. Dr. Maillet 
is the founder of L 'autonorite, a French 
weekly, with which he is severing all 
connection and states that the nea- 
daily will be independent of political 
parties and will reflect only his personal 
views with an attempt to bring about 
a better understanding between labor 
and capital.

per week—was sufficient for a girl 
away from home to live, dress and be 
decent on. 44Yea," replied the senator, 
“women everywhere are paid too much 
money.",

The action of the British Trade 
Union Congress last week in voting 

i against a strike policy to force nation- 
NOT PAY RENT sli sat ion of the mines is another evi
---------  dence that labor ia learning that the

SEATTLE.—Owners of hoiiae boats strike is a poor weapon to employ to 
tethered to a city bridge are refusing gain its ends. The strike will not be 
to pay the $5 a month rental demande» l discarded entirely ; to do so would be 
by the city. One hundred families live to invite the employer to begin s sys- 
in this fashion. The superintendent of tern of oppression. But labor is learn- 
buildings has asked tke city council for ing there are other ways to win, and 
nu appropriation to prosecute the house that the fruits of victory won by poli- 
Loat owners ia the courts. tical action is more lasting.

quarters for business This promises to ! 
hit some of the small shops which had 
signed the scale hard. It was said that 
some of these shops were doing work 
for the Contractors* Association, with 
which t^e uniqn \* having its battle. A 
provincial council of metal workers has 
been foru »*d at Hamilton.

The I*abor Advocate asks; 4 4 When 
the big railway brotherhoods and the 
shop crafts and the farmers complete 
their combination for co-operative buy: 
ing. production and distribution, to re
duce the cost of living, will they let 
u* ordinary people in!" The co-oper
ative movement is not founded upon 
selfishness. There is room for all mf 
ferers.

Firm names, brand* and trade-marks 
de red to get. in touch with other organ lose their • significance thro» 
izations for the purpose of estaWisàiag rhaagee c<>n*lantly in progrès 
the university.

gh the 
in the

! commercial world. The Union Label, 
'iwuejJ by the union and subject to its 

Th. open shop is a shop where the control, reprtawnl*wt all times the same 
door is always open—for the worker : thing, fair wage*, sanitary shop condi- 
who dares to claim any rights to passation», short hours and competent work

>roan4>ip.
For constructive work nothing can

’ i ng.
Many consumers have, strained their 

neck* watching for prices to fjnll. out through.

A
________________ ,
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